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Contingent-valuation  estimates  for white-water boating  passengers  are compared  with Likert
ratings by  river guides.  The approach  involves  asking whether passengers  and their  guides
ordinally rank  alternative  flows the  same.  The National  Oceanic  and  Atmospheric
Administration's  Contingent Valuation  Panel  (1993)  suggested  "one  might want to compare
its (contingent-valuation's)  outcome  with  that provided  by  a panel of experts."  River guides
constitute  a counterfactual  panel of "experts."  For  commercial  trips,  optimum flows  are
34,000 cfs  and 31,000 cfs  for passengers  and  guides,  and the comparable  figures for private
trips  are 28,000  cfs  and 29,000 cfs.  In the  NOAA Panel  framework,  passengers  can evaluate
the  consequences  of various river flows  and translate  this into  contingent-valuation  responses.
Since Robert Davis (1964)  conducted the first con-  Stoll  and  Chavas,  1985;  Smith,  Desvousges  and
tingent-valuation  study,  a  number  of researchers  Fisher,  1986),  estimates  derived  from  hedonic-
have  critiqued  this  methodology  (Scott,  1965;  price models  (Brookshire et al.,  1982),  and  com-
Phillips  and  Zeckhauser,  1989;  Kahneman  and  parisons  with  various  formats  of  asking  contin-
Knetsch,  1992; Diamond etal.,  1993). Despite the  gent-valuation  questions  themselves  (Boyle  and
evolution  of  a  substantial  literature  investigating  Bishop,  1988;  Smith,  Desvousges  and  Fisher,
the  validity  of contingent-valuation  estimates,  the  1986).  If estimation  methodologies  provide  statis-
critiques persist because Hicksian  surplus for non-  tically  similar estimates  of Hicksian  surplus,  con-
marketed goods is  unknown and  often is not mea-  vergent validity  is established.
surable  through  revealed  behavior  (Cropper  and  In  contrast  to  the  controversy  surrounding  the
Oates,  1992).  Inferences  about the validity of con-  use  of contingent  valuation,  professional  opinions
tingent valuation  are  commonly  based  on tests of  of experts  are  commonly  employed  in legal  pro-
criterion  or  convergent  validity  (Carmines  and  ceedings,  public decision making and business de-
Zeller,  1979).  Criterion-validity  tests  are  experi-  cisions.  The  National  Oceanic  and  Atmospheric
ments  where  cash transactions,  taken  as truth,  are  Administration's  Contingent  Valuation  Panel
used  in one  treatment  and  contingent  valuation  is  (1993)  (NOAA  Panel  hereafter)  suggested  "that
carried  out in a parallel treatment  (Bishop and He-  these agents are more'expert'  or at least draw upon
berlein,  1990;  Dickie,  Fisher and  Gerking,  1987;  more knowledge than the citizens themselves"  (p.
Kealy,  Dovidio  and  Rockel,  1988).  The  more  4607).  The  NOAA  Panel  goes on to  propose that
common  approach  is  the conduct  of  convergent-  "one  might  want  to  compare  its  (contingent-
validity tests comparing  contingent-valuation  esti-  valuation's) outcome with that provided by a panel
mates  with  value  estimates  derived  using  other  of experts."  Implementing  such  a  validity  test  is
nonmarket  valuation  methodologies.  Tests  focus  easier  said  than  done,  and  the  NOAA  Panel  pro-
on comparisons  with travel-cost estimates  (Sellar,  vides no guidance regarding the composition of an
_______  expert  panel  nor  how  contingent-valuation  (CV)
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Respondents  to CV surveys  often do not have  ex-  the effects of alternative  flows on white-water raft-
perience with the alternative condition described  in  ing.'  The river guides constitute the counterfactual
the  valuation  scenario,  perhaps  they  do  not  even  panel  of "experts."
have  experience  with  the  baseline  condition.  CV  It is generally assumed moderate flows  (20,000
estimates,  therefore,  depend crucially  on the infor-  to 30,000 cubic feet per second (cfs)) are desirable
mation  presented  in  the  survey  instrument.  Ex-  while  low  flows  (less  than  10,000  cfs)  or  high
perts,  on the other hand,  are expected to be famil-  flows  (greater than  40,000  cfs)  are  less  desirable
iar with the condition of a resource  and effects  of  (Boyle,  Welsh  and Bishop,  1993;  Shelby,  Brown
changes  in the condition  of the resource.  Thus,  a  and Baumgartner,  1992).  Low  flows  are undesir-
test  of  convergent  validity  using  expert  opinions  able  because  trips  take  longer  and  rafters  must
can provide useful information to support the cred-  walk around  some rapids  due to exposed rocks.  A
ibility of CV estimates.  A divergence between CV  slow  trip limits  passengers'  ability  to visit  attrac-
estimates  and expert opinions motivates  investiga-  tions along the river and it is harder to keep trips on
tions  to explain the differences,  and  this may lead  schedule.  Walking around rapids is undesirable be-
to  an enhanced  understanding  of respondents'  an-  cause  riding  through  rapids  is  an  important  trip
swers to CV questions.  It is only through the use of  attribute  for  passengers.  High  flows  result  in
this auxiliary information that the credibility of CV  flooded  beaches,  limiting  camping  opportunities,
estimates  can be called into  question.  and rafters must walk  around some rapids because
While  the  NOAA  Panel  was  referring  to  CV  the wave hydraulics are too severe to raft. Limited
estimates  of nonuse  values,  such a  comparison  is  camping beaches  are undesirable  to passengers be-
also  relevant  in the  context  of use  values.  In this  cause of crowding  with other parties.
paper we report results of such a comparison where  The underlying assumption of the proposed  test
CV  estimates for white-water  boating on  the Col-  of convergent validity  is that no matter what one's
orado  River  at  various  river  flows  are  compared  preferences  are,  all  who  understand  white-water
with  Likert  ratings  of  various  flows  by  river  rafting  will rank flows in the  same order. We pro-
guides.  pose  the ranking  of river flows  will  follow a qua-
The  approach  involves  asking  whether  passen-  dratic  relationship.  Guides  (experts)  technical  un-
gers  on white-water  trips and their guides rank al-  derstanding of the objective phenomena offlows is
ternative  flows  the  same;  an  ordinal  comparison.  used  as  the counterfactual  standard  against  which
Such a test of convergent  validity  is not based on  passengers'  (lay  persons')  knowledge  can  be
the strong assumption that one  estimate represents  judged.  The NOAA Panel  suggests  this compari-
the  truth,  but  demonstrates  that  CV  respondents  son  "will  help to check  whether respondents  . . .
are  capable  of making  judgments  consistent  with  are reasonably  well-informed"  (p. 4607). This test
those of  experts  who  may  be better  informed  re-  does  not  require  CV  respondents  and  experts  to
garding  technical  and  qualitative  implications  of  have  identical  preferences  or  equal  values,  they
various white-water  flows,  simply process technical  data in a similar manner.
Passengers were asked to answer a CV question
for the  following  value  definition:
Conceptual  Framework  (1)  V(P,  y  - j;,fj)  =  V(p°,  y;,f)
where  V(-)  is an  indirect  utility  function, p is the
Colorado River  flows  through  the  Grand  Canyon  price of a white-water trip, y is income,  O6  is Hick-
are controlled by releases from Glen Canyon Dam.  sian compensating  surplus (willingness  to pay) for
Dam releases  vary  daily depending  on  hydrologi-  a white-water trip at flow  ., fj is the flow  a rafter
cal conditions  and demand for electric power.  Al-  experienced, and p° is a price at or above the choke
though river flows affect the quality of white-water  price at which  a trip would not be taken (Boyle et
trips,  a specific flow is not a choice variable  when  al.,  1993).  All other arguments are suppressed  for
passengers  decide to  take  a raft  trip.  White-water  notational  convenience.
raft trips  are  often planned  a year  or more  in  ad-  The guides  were  asked  to evaluate  a variety of
vance and releases are difficult to predict this far in  flows,  for a boat they  were piloting,  on an  integer
advance.  Moreover,  white-water  rafters  generally  scale ranging from  I (very satisfactory)  to 5  (very
take one Grand  Canyon trip  and are  familiar only  unsatisfactory)  where:
with the flow  they  experienced.  While  rafters  do
not know the river flow when they start their trips,
the guides who lead these trips often can infer flow  Guides  may  choose  to lead  a trip  at a desirable  flow  or to  not lead
levels  from river  conditions  and  are  familiar with  a trip at  an undesirable  flow.Boyle et al.  Validating Contingent Valuation  249
(2)  1 -- R (f)  -_ 5  their own equipment  and supplies,  and maneuver
their  own  boats  downstream.  Private  guides  are
iand  e  )is  a  parefriverfloencews  function  et  forl rer  individuals  identified as leaders on private trip ros-
guideswer  and  o  arkedrve  flows  (She  lby  to  al.,  2).n  ters,  are the most experienced  rafters  in their par-
Guidesties,  and  sometimes  are  commercial  guides  oper-
because  most  are  paid  to  lead  trips.  The  guide  lance  basis.2
rankings  are  recoded  such  that 0  is  very  unsatis-  The  V  s  weelanc  asis.  a  b  m
s  The  CV  survey  was  administered  by  mail  in
factory  and 4 is  very  satisfactory:  1986  to  598  randomly  selected  white-water  pas-
(3)  Ri  .=  5  - Rj.  sengers  who took a raft trip during  1985.3 A total
of 506  responses  were  obtained  (337  commercial This is done so the lowest ranking is comparable to  506  and  were  paine  rs), rercial passengers  and  169 private passengers),  represent-
•The  basic  test  is  that  both O  and R9,  are  qua-  ing 91 percent of the deliverable surveys. 4 Respon-
T  dents to the CV survey experienced  flows ranging
from an average  daily low of 1,974  cubic feet per
2(4a)  7?•  =  g(f1,f^)  second  (cfs) to an average  daily high of 43,214  cfs
trips.5 This  flow data was obtained  from the  U.S.
Bureau  of  reclamation  which  controls  Colorado
(4b)  Q.  = h(f.,  f."2)  River flows through the Grand Canyon via releases
from  Glen  Canyon  Dam.  Flow data were  merged
Other  right-hand-side  arguments  are  suppressed  with  the  CV  data  based  on  the  dates  of respon-
for notational  convenience.  If the guides'  ratings  dent's trips.
are  a quadratic  function  of  flow,  confirming  the  Respondents  answered  a  dichotomous-choice
presumed desirability  of moderate  flows,  and  CV  valuation  question  evaluating  their  white-water
estimates  are also a quadratic function of flow, this  trips:  "would  you  still  have  gone  on  the Grand
suggests  CV  respondents  process  implications  of  Canyon  white  water  trip  if your costs  had  been
various  flows  in  a manner  similar  to guides  (ex-  $  _  more  than  the total  you just calculated  in
perts).  If both variables  are quadratic functions of  Question  A26?" 6 Responses  were  "yes"  or Question  A267"6 Responses  were  "yes"  or
flow,  the estimated functions  can be  solved to de-  "no."  The wording of this question  was  identical
termine the optimal  flow for each group.  Identical  for  commercial  and  private  passengers.  Analyses
optimal  flows  imply  identical  ordinal  rankings  of  of responses  have been reported  by Boyle,  Welsh
lower and higher flows according to estimated CV  and  Bishop  (1993).  Estimated  logit equations  in-
values  and  guides rankings.  lude average flows respondents  experienced spec-
CV  values were  elicited  using  a  dichotomous-  ified  as  a quadratic relationship."  These estimates
choice question and responses to the question were  are replicated in Table  1.
analyzed  using  a logit model.  Recoded  guide  rat-  The  survey  of guides  was  administered  by  mail
ings  are used to estimate  an ordered  probit model.  to 385 randomly selected river guides in December
Passenger and  guide equations were  estimated us-
ing  flow  and  flow  squared  as  explanatory  vari-
ables.  The hypothesis  regarding  a quadratic  rela-
tionship between  ratings  and flows  is:  2 The  samples of private  passengers  and private  guides  are  indepen-
dent. Trip leaders were not eligible for selection  in the boater sample and
(5)  Ho:  bf  =  h 2 =  0  other party members  were not eligible for selection in the guides sample.
The National Park Service  maintains records of the rosters  of rafters
where  bf and  b2 are the estimated coefficients  for  on  all  private  raft trips.  Our sample  was drawn  from these records  and
the  flow  and  flow  squared  variables,  records of passengers  provided  by commercial rafting  companies.
the  flow and flow  squared variables.  < The  commercial  passenger  sample  is twice  as large  as  the private
passenger  sample  because  the  commercial  passenger  sample  is  com-
prised of individuals who took either a commercial-oar or a commercial-
motor trip.  Responses  of individuals  in  the  commercial-oar  and  com-
Application  mercial-motor  samples  were  statistically  indistinguishable  so  they  are
pooled to simplify  exposition  (Bishop et al.,  1987).
The  test  wasconductedfor  two  types  of  white-  ' The highest  average flow experienced  was 40,413 cfs  among com-
The  test was  conducted  for  two  types  of  white-  mercial  passengers  and 43,214  cfs  among  private  passengers,  the  re-
water  trips,  commercial  and  private.  Commercial  spective low  flows were  1,974 and  10,709 cfs,  and the respective  aver-
passengers  are  individuals  who  take  trips  orga-  age flows were  21,666 and 25,895  cfs.
nized  by  companies  for  aifee,  supply  6 The  dollar  amounts  for  this  valuation  question  were  randomly  as-
niZed  by  Companies  which,  for  a  fee,  Supply  signed according to  the procedure  outlines  in Boyle,  Welsh and  Bishop
guides,  boats,  food and most of the equipment pas-  (1988).  The initial distribution of bids was developed  from a mail pretest
sengers  need.  Commercial  guides  are  individuals  of the survey  instrument.
who  work  for  rafting  companies.  Private  .trips  are  all  A linear specification of the indirect utility function was assumed for
who  WOrk  for rafting companies.  Private trips  are  all variables  except  flow. Therefore,  income does not enter the empirical
organized  by  groups  of  individuals  who  provide  model (Hanemann,  1984).250  October 1995  Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
Table  1.  Estimated Flow  Functions
Commercial  Private
Passengersa  Guides  Passengersa  Guides
Variables  (Logit)  (Probit)  (Logit)  (Probit)
Constant  - 3.050**b  - 0.176  -
(1.684)c  (2.293)
Constant  (1)  _d  0.350*  - 0.803*
(0.081)  (0.140)
Constant  (2)  - 0.559*  - 1.539*
(0.103)  (0.178)
Constant  (3)  - 0.950*  - 2.010*
(0.139)  (0.196)
FLOW  0.290*  0.072**  0.376**  0.277*
(0.111)  (0.031)  (0.167)  (0.029)
FLOW SQUARED  -0.004**  -0.001**  - 0.007**  -0.005*
(0.002)  (0.001)  (0.003)  (0.000)
Bid (Dollar amount  from contingent-  -0.004*  - -0.005*
valuation question)  (0.001)  (0.001)
Expense'  0.001*  - 0.001'**
(Reported trip  cost)  (0.000)  (0.001)
Water-Level  Preference  -0.554***  - -
(-1 lower, 0  same,  and  1 higher)  (0.311)
Crowding (1 not crowded  to  9 extremely  - - -0.549*
crowded,  integer  scale)  (0.164)
Shared  a Camping  Beach  - - -1.081**
(1 shared  and 0 otherwise)  (0.519)
Fee (1 if felt answers  would affect  -1.451*  - -2.014*
trip costs  and 0  otherwise)  (0.295)  (0.535)
X2  91.3  44  51.0  119
N  297-  132  143  149
Optimal Flow  (103  cfs)  34  31  28  29
aEstimates  replicated from column  (1),  Table  III (commercial passengers)  and  column  1, Table IV (private passengers)  in Boyle,
Welsh and Bishop (1993).
"Single  asterisk  denotes  significance  at the 0.01  level,  double asterisk  denotes  significance  at the 0.05  level,  and triple  asterisk
denotes  significance  at the  0.10 level.
"Standard errors presented  in parentheses.
dDashes indicate  variables  not included  in the equation.
'While  the sign on the expense  coefficient does not have an expected negative sign,  including income in the model does not correct
this problem.
1985/January  1986 (Shelby,  Brown and Baumgart-  passenger  samples  experienced  flows in  excess  of
ner,1992).8 A total of 286 responses were obtained  50,000  cfs,  only  12 flows  between  2,000  cfs and
(134  commercial  guides  and  152  private  guides),  50,000  cfs  were  included  in  the  analyses."  The
representing 78 percent of the deliverable  surveys.
9 question  for  commercial  guides  is:  "how  would
Guides were asked to evaluate  14 different river  you,  as  a commercial  river  guide  using  the  boat
flows  ranging  from  2,000  cfs  to  80,000  cfs.' 0 you  usually  pilot,  evaluate  each  of the  following
Since  none  of the  individuals  in the  white-water  water levels for a commercial  Grand Canyon river
trip?"'  The response  categories  were  "very  sat-
a Commercial  guides were  selected  from the  National Park Service's
file  of  qualified  guides,  which  includes  individuals  working  for  com-
mercial raft  companies  and  who  operate on  a  freelance  basis.  Private  " The flows included in the  analyses are: 2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 5,000,
guides were selected from the National Park Service  1985 launch  records  7,500,  10,000,  15,000,  20,000,  25,000,  30,000,  40,000,  50,000 cfs.
for private  trips.  The excluded flows  were 60,000 and  80,000  cfs. For analyses  reported
I The  commercial  guides  sample  was stratified according  to  whether  here  we  randomly  select  one  eligible  flow  evaluation  (2,000  -_ f,  --
the guides led commercial-oar  or  commercial-motor  trips.  As with  the  50,000)  for each  guide.  This was  done  to  assure  independence  of  ob-
commercial passengers, the responses were statistically indistinguishable  servations on  guide.
and all responses of commercial guides are pooled to facilitate exposition  '" Excerpting one question from the guide survey does  not convey  the
(Bishop et al.,  1987).  theme  of the  entire  survey.  Guides  were  asked  to  report their  percep-
'"  Both commercial  and private  guides,  on  average,  had  nine years  tions.  The last sentence of the  introduction  to the survey  stated "please
experience leading raft trips. Commercial  guides had taken an average of  answer  the  question  from  your  perspective  as  a  commercial  guide."
56.4 trips  on the Colorado River through  the  Grand  Canyon,  while  the  Underlining  was  included  for  emphasis  and  "commercial  guide"  was
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Figure 1.  Commercial  Passenger  and Guide Flow-Rating  Functions
isfactory"  (1),  "somewhat  satisfactory"  (2),  and  31,000  cfs  for guides.  The optimal  flow  for
"neutral"  (3),  "somewhat  unsatisfactory"  (4),  commercial passengers  may be slightly larger  than
and  "very  unsatisfactory"  (5).  The same wording  that  for guides  because  passengers  remember  the
was  used  in  the  survey  of  private  guides,  with  great ride they had while guides  may be consider-
"commercial  river guide"  being replaced  by "pri-  ing  factors  such as  passenger  safety,  but  a differ-
vate trip leader"  and "commercial"  being replace  ence of 3,000 cfs  is not substantial.  The optimum
by  "private."  Analyses  of these  data  have  been  flow  for private  passengers  is 28,000  cfs  and  the
reported  by  Shelby,  Brown  and  Baumgartner  comparable figure for private  guides is 29,000 cfs.
(1992),  but  these  researchers  did  not  estimate  a  Not only are passenger and guide ratings quadratic
statistical  relationship  between  the  guide  ratings  functions  of river flow, but the optimum flows are
and  respective  river  flows.  After  ratings  we  re-  remarkably  similar  for  commercial  and  private
coded  according  to  equation  (3),  ordered  probit  trips  (Figures  1 and 2).  The  CV estimates  are re-
models  were estimated  for commercial  guides and  coded to the [0,4]  interval of the guide rankings  to
for private  guides  with flow  and  flow  squared  as  construct  the  commercial  passenger  and  private
explanatory  variables.  boater curves in Figures 1 and 2. This computation
is:
Results  (6)  Rij  =  ((Oij/Oim)  * 4)
Coefficient estimates for the logit and probit equa-  where  Ri  are the  derived  passenger  ratings,  i de-
tions  are  presented  in Table  1.13  The coefficients  notes  commercial  passengers  or private  boaters,  j
on  the flow  and  flow  squared  variables  have  the  indicates  a  specific  flow,  Oij  are  the  conditional
expected  signs  and  are  significant  (i.e.,  the  qua-  value  estimates  for each  group  at  flow j,  and  Oim
dratic  relationships  hold).  For  commercial  trips,  are the maximum conditional  value estimates over
the  optimum  flows  are  34,000  cfs for passengers  all  flows  for  each  group.  This  transformation,
while providing  a continuous  ranking  scale,  maps
the willingness  to pay  estimates to the same  inter-
13 Insignificant  variables  were  omitted  by  conducting x
2 tests using  val as the  guide rankings.
long and short equations,  and exclusion of insignificant variables  did not  The  significance  of  the quadratic  relationships
affect  the  magnitude  nor the  statistical  significance  of  the  remaining
variables.  Furthermore,  when  the  commercial  passenger  and  private  and  the consistency  of optimal  flows  implies that
boater  equations  contain  the  same  set  of  attribute  variables,  the  null  passengers  and guides  provide  similar rankings of
hypothesis of no difference in the estimated vectors of coefficients can be  Private  boaters  rdinal  ranking  are  e
rejected at the  10%  level.  A further  discussion of the  variables  consid-  lows.  vate boaters ordgs  are  essen-
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Figure 2.  Private Passenger  and Guide  Flow-Rating  Functions
ers  ordinal rankings are not sufficiently different to  boating in credible  manner that mimics  the ratings
cause  concern.  In  the  NOAA  Panel  framework  of comparable  groups of experts.  The comparabil-
these results  indicate  passengers  can  evaluate  the  ity of  the  CV  response  functions  with  the guide
consequences  of  various  river  flows  on  raft  trips  response  functions  imply that the CV estimates  in
and  translate  this  into  their responses  to  the  CV  the  current  study  are  credible  and  can  contribute
question. This is true despite a Grand Canyon river  useful information  for public policy.  Furthermore,
trip being a once-in-a-life-time  experience for most  the  comparisons  suggest the  CV  estimates are  re-
commercial  passengers  and  a  full-time,  seasonal  sponsive to the scope of environmental  change be-
profession  for most commercial  guides.  ing considered;  the credibility  test proposed by the
NOAA panel.
When  identifying  any  group  of individuals  as
Discussion  experts  to  provide  a  counterfactual  experimental
control for investigating  convergent  validity of CV
Diamond  and Hausman  (1994)  state  CV  "evalua-  responses,  questions  must be answered:
tion involves the credibility,  bias  . . .,  and preci-  · Who  are the  experts?
sion  of  responses.  Credibility  refers  to  whether  * How do experts  and CV respondents  interpret
survey  respondents are  answering the question the  the  scenario  information?
interviewer is trying to ask"  (p. 45). They go on to  * Is the  interpretation  of information  similar?
assert  "that  the evidence  supports  the conclusion
that  to  date,  contingent  valuation  surveys  do  not  We  suspect  the  above  questions  are  difficult  to
measure the preferences  they attempt to measure"  answer  for  expert  panels  composed  of  scientists
and  "that  these  surveys  do not  have  much  infor-  from various disciplines,  regardless of whether CV
mation  to  contribute  to informed  policy-making"  estimates of use  or nonuse  values  are being  vali-
(p. 46).  The results of the  comparisons  presented  dated.  The  primary  reason  for this concern  is  the
in this  paper suggest the CV estimates of use val-  lack of interaction  between  these types of experts
ues  are  not  random  noise  as  Diamond  and  Haus-  and publics who value resources for which they are
man implicitly assert.  This is true for private boat-  expert.  This  lack of interaction may  make it diffi-
ers  who have extensive  white-water  boating expe-  cult  to  affirmatively  answer  the two  latter  ques-
rience  on  a  number  of  rivers  and  commercial  tions.
passengers  who  have  limited white-water  boating  In the white-water rafting application,  we expect
experience.  Both  groups  process  information  of  passengers  and  guides to interpret  information on
the  effects of different  river flows  on white-water  river  flows  in  a  similar manner  for  two  reasons.Boyle  et al.  Validating Contingent Valuation  253
Guides  are  passengers  primary  (perhaps  only)  R.L.  Johnson  and  G.V.  Johnson,  eds.,  Economic Valua-
source of "factual"  information on river flows and  tion of Natural Resources.  Boulder:  Westview  Press,
guides must consider  the preferences  of their pas-  1990.
sengers when making trip decisions.  The similarity  Boyle,  K.J.,  and R.C. Bishop.  "Welfare  Measurements  Using
CV: A Comparison of Techniques."  American Journal of
is  the  hypothesized  quadratic  relationship  between  Agricultural Economics 88,  Mo.  1(1988):20-28.
trip ratings and  river flows.  -Boyle, K.J.,  M.P.  Welsh,  and  R.C.  Bishop.  "Validation  of
An  approach  to  validating  nonuse  values  that  Empirical  Measures  of  Welfare  Change:  Comment  and
may  have potential  is  to develop  an  expert panel  Extension."  Land Economics 64,  Mo.  l(1988):94-98.
composed  of naturalists  who  interpret  ecological  Boyle,  K.J.,  M.P.  Welsh,  and  R.C.  Bishop.  "The  Role  of
data to the  public  as  a profession.  Naturalists  are  Question  Order and Respondent  Experience  in CV  Stud-
assumed  to possess extensive  technical  knowledge  ies."  Journal of Environmental  Economics and Manage-
and provide  a counter-factual expert panel capable  ment 25,  Mo.  1(1993):580-599.
of satisfying  the conditions  we propose.  Another  Brookshire,  D.S.,  M.A.  Thayer,  W.D.  Schulze,  and  R.C.
expert  pane  ay  be  comprised of decision  makers  d'Arge.  "Valuing Public Goods:  A Comparison of Survey
expeliar panel  mayki  trade-off' decisionsrequired  and  hedonic  Approaches."  American Economics Review
of  thevaluation  process72,  while suppMo.  1(1982):165-77.
Carmines,  E.G.,  and R.H.  Zeller.  1979.  Reliability and Valid-
ering  the  preferences  of the public(s)  they  serve.  ity Assessment. Beverly  Hills,  CA:  Sage  Publications.
This  type  of panel  may  be  closer  to  the  NOAA  Coursey,  D.L.,  J.  Hovis  and W.D.  Schulze.  1987.  "The  Dis-
Panel's proposal.  parity Between Willingness  to Accept  and Willingness  to
Experts may  also be a sample of individuals  el-  pay Measures  of Value."  Quarterly  Journal of Economics
igible  for  inclusion  in  a  CV  sample  whom  re-  102,  Mo.  2(1987):679-690.
searchers  apply  different  experimental  treatments  Cropper,  M.L.,  and W.E.  Oates.  1992.  "Environmental  Eco-
to  raise  their  understanding  of  the  item(s)  being  nomics:  A  Survey."  Journal of Economics Literature
evaluated.  In  this  case,  experts  and  CV  respon-  30(1992):675-740.
dents  are  similar  in  that  both  samples  are  inde-  Cummings,  R.G., D.S.  Brookshire,  and W.D.  Schulze.  Valuing
pendetdraws  from  the  same  population.  Such  Environmental Goods: A  State of the Arts Assessment of the
rpendaentdraws  from  i  ue  satemps  top  elaon.  Such  CV Method. Totowa, NJ: Rowman  and Allanheld,  1986.
treatments  may include  attempts  to  develop  full  Davis,  R.K.  "The  Value  of Big Game  Hunting  in  a  Private
information/context  survey  instruments  (McClel-  Forest."  Transactions  of the Twenty-Ninth  North Ameri-
land et al.,  1992).  An alternative  approach follows  can  Wildlife  and Natural  Resources  Conference,  1964.
the  investigation  by  Whittington  et  al.  (1992)  Diamond, P.A.,  and J.A. Hausman.  "Contingent  Valuation: Is
where respondents  are given time to think and are  Some  Number Better than  No Number."  Economic Per-
then contacted  a second  time for administration of  spective 8(1994):45-64.
CV  question(s).  A hybrid  of the  McClelland  and  Diamond, P.H.,  J.A. Hausman,  G.K. Leonard, and M.A. Den-
Whittington  approaches  may  provide  the  best  op-  ning.  "Does  CV Measure  Preferences?  Experimental  Ev-
portunity. This iterative process allows researchers  idence."  In  CV:  A  Critical Assessment,  J.A.  Hausman
to  convey  more information  than  is possible  in  a  (ed).  North Holland Press,  1993.
single  survey  contact  without  burdening  respon-  Dickie,  M.,  A.  Fisher,  and S.  Gerking.  "Market  Transactions
dents'  cognitive  capabilities.  Concurrently,  re-  and Hypothetical  Demand Data:  A Comparative  Study."
spndents'  cgnithink  caaboutithes.  v  aon  surren  ,  seek  Journal of the American Statistical  Association 82(1987):
spondents can think about the valuation  issue,  seek  6975.
information outside the valuation process,  and for-  Hanemann,  W.M.  "Welfare  Evaluations  in CV  Experiments
mulate questions to pose to the researchers  at sub-  with  Discrete Responses."  American Journal  of Agricul-
sequent  contacts.  Respondents  become  more  ex-  tural Economics 66(1984):332-341.
pert than in a traditional  single-contact,  CV study  Kahneman,  D.,  and J.  Knetsch.  1992.  "Valuing  Public  Goods:
(see Coursey,  Hovis  and  Schulze,  1987),  and  the  The  Purchase  of Moral  Satisfaction."  Journal of Environ-
interactive process is similar to that which individ-  mental Economics and Management 22,  Mo.  1(1992):57-
uals  might employ  when  making  any  major  pur-  70.
chase decision.  Kealy,  M.J.,  J.F.  Dovidio,  and M.L.  Rockel.  1988.  "Accu-
racy in Valuation is a Matter of Degree. " Land Economics
64,  Mo.  2(1988):158-71.
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